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Biological assessment of water quality in natural streams based on the state of bottom 
organisms in them, as compared to zooplankton studies, has certain advantages as this method 
reflects hydrobionts conditions changes in a long period of time, as connected with benthos 
organisms long life cycle. Traditionally used hydrochemical p紅ametersmay classify the 
tested water as pure, whereas hydrobiological methods will indicate in this case some 
pollution characteristics [5]. Thus, hydrobiological methods of water quality assessment based 
on bottom organisms composition con仕ibuteto overall integral survey of water streams and 
reservoirs. 
Hydrobiological surveys of Far Eastern rivers have indicated that water quality 
assessment with biological parameters is most representative in low water periods, when the 
abundance of aquatic organisms is at its maximum and benthos species composition is most 
diverse. Monsoon climate of the Far East region is characterized by heavy floods, especially 
in mountain streams, which nearly completely damage and wash out bottom communities. It 
takes 1-3 month for the new ones to appear [3]. In such cases hydrochemical and 
microbiological parameters should be best used for water quality assessment. 
1. METHODS AND MATERIALS 
To perform qualitative and quantitative analyses of bottom invertebrate populations, 
benthos sampling was done in July-August 1997 in the Amur River企omthe Sungary junction 
to Nikolaevsk・on-the-Amur,in several tributaries, in the Amur liman and big flood plain 
lakes of the Lower Amur. 
All in al 40 samples, 6 samples per site, were analyzed. Sandy-silted, silt and clay 
samples, selected with Petersen tools, were first mixed, then sieved and put into plastic bags 
with clips and filed with 4% formaldehyde solution. MBC・2microscope was used for the 
prepared sample analysis. Organism biomass was estimated with well-known methods [7]. 
As shown previously [1,2], in cases, when benthos composition is not well studied, like 
in the Amur River, the most reliable are those methods, which訂ebased not on particular 
species but on large taxons. It was found out that some groups of aquatic larvae forms of 
insects under unfavorable conditions are able to drift with water [3]. Those organisms, which 
cannot migrate in the stream such as mollusks, oligochaeta and nematoda, usually are 
resistant to pollution [5, 8・10].This principle is used for water quality assessment in a 
Handbook on methods for hydrobiological analysis of surface waters and bottom sediments 
and the State Standard 17.1.3.07-82. 
The present study was focussed on the following issues: 
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